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Wishing you all the joys of Christmas with health 

and happiness throughout the New Year. 

From All the Staff of the  

Environmental Protection Department 

Richard, Ileana, Sonia, Safia & Alicia 

The Environmental Department received the wonderful  

opportunity to donate two Thanksgiving 

baskets to Social Services for distribu-

tion. We hope everyone had a Happy 

Thanksgiving holiday surrounded by good 

food, friends and family. 



 

In honor of all who served 
and continue to serve our 
country.  Thank you for 

your courage, service and 
sacrifice.  

* * * * * * * * * * * *  

.  

Honoring All of Our Veterans 
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Welcome, Safia!  

Hello, my name is Safia Amimi. I recently graduated from 

UNR with a degree in Environmental Science. I am very 

excited to join the Environmental Department and to work 

on climate change planning. I love the desert environment 

in our state and I think its beauty and natural resources 

should be protected so future generations can also experi-

ence its beauty. Although, the desert seems arid and 

harsh, it’s a home to many plants and wildlife. It’s full of 

mystery and life. Our role is to protect it from climate 

change and enhance its resilience and I hope to achieve 

this with feedback and support from the community.  

Personally, I love hiking in the desert, spending time with 

my family and gardening.  

Richard Black, Environmental Manager 

and Vietnam Army Veteran 
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On October 25th, the EPA released 

its PFAS Strategic Road map 2021-

2024, outlining its approach to han-

dling PFAS contamination on three 

fronts: research, restriction, and 

remediation.  

PFAS, per and polyflouroalkyl sub-

stances, are a large group of man-

made chemicals that include per-

flourooctanoic acid (PFOA) and perfluorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOS). 

PFAS have been used globally during the past century in manufactur-

ing, firefighting, as well as thousands of common household and oth-

er consumer products such as: water and stain repellents, non-stick 

cookware, cosmetics, lotions, Insect repellants, sunscreens, food 

packaging wrappers, carpeting and metal plating.  

PFAS chemicals are persistent in the environment and in the human 

body. They don’t break down and can accumulate over time. PFAS 

compounds move easily through the ground and may get into 

groundwater that is used for some water supplies or private drinking 

water wells. The main way people are exposed to these chemicals is 

by swallowing them. These chemicals also bioaccumulate, meaning 

they build up over time in the blood and organs of living organisms.  

Animal studies help scientists understand what could happen in peo-

ple. Studies in which animals were given high levels of PFAS showed 

effects including low birth weight, delayed puberty onset, elevated 

cholesterol levels and reduced immunologic responses to vaccination. 

Links were found between the chemicals and increased cholesterol 

levels, changes in the body’s hormones and immune system, de-

creased fertility and increased risk of certain cancers. 

 

What is being done about this issue? 

So far, the EPA has set a lifetime health advisory level of 70 parts per 

trillion for two PFAS in drinking water: Both PFOA and PFOS, which 

takes into consideration sensitive groups like pregnant women, 

young children and the elderly. Currently, there are no set health 

advisory levels for the other PFAS chemicals.  

Nevada State Governor, Steve Sisolak, signed amendments to Assem-

bly Bill, AB97, restricting the presence of perfluoroalkyl substances 

(PFAS) and organohalogen flame retardants (OFRs) in a variety of 

consumer products by prohibiting the use or release of class B fire-

fighting foams containing added perfluoroalkyl and perfluoroalkyl 

substances for testing or firefighting training purposes; and by re-

stricting the use, manufacture, distribution and sale of children’s 

products, residential upholstered furniture, residential textiles, busi-

ness textiles or mattress containing any organohalogenated flame-

retardant chemical in any product component at amounts greater 

than 1,000 parts per million. 

All residents of the FPST reservation and colony receive their drinking 

water from the same aquifer located near Rattlesnake Hill. Our Water 

and Sanitation department was granted support from the EPA to 

conduct a groundwater test for PFAS chemicals from our drinking 

water source in July 2020. Almost all results came up “non-detect” 

and the few that were detected were so minute that the concentra-

tion cannot be reported with a reasonable degree of accuracy or 

precision. The FPST Water and Sanitation department is set to test 

again soon for the EPA’s PFAS project. 

 

PFAS Forever Chemicals 

Sources: EPA.gov*, 

Michigan.gov**,  

leg.state.nv.us*** 

What is Household Hazardous Waste? 
Some jobs around the home may require the use of products 

containing hazardous components. Such products may include 

paints, cleaners, stains, varnishes, batteries, oil and agricultur-

al chemicals. The used or remaining contents of these products 

may be "household hazardous waste" when disposed. When im-

properly disposed, household hazardous waste can create a risk 

to human health and the environment. 

 

Household hazardous wastes are sometimes disposed of improp-

erly by pouring wastes down the drain, on the ground or into 

storm sewers. The dangers of such disposal methods may not be 

immediately obvious, but certain types of household hazardous 

waste have the potential to contaminate septic tanks or 

wastewater treatment systems if poured down drains or toilets; 

cause aquatic kills in rivers and streams and present hazards to 

children and pets.  

 

Certain types of household hazardous wastes have the potential 

to cause physical injury to sanitation workers, children playing 

around waste receptacles and neighborhood pets.  When dispos-

ing of household hazardous waste with household wastes, make 

sure to follow all label directions for proper disposal. 

 

Move to Reduce and Recycle 

One way to reduce the potential concerns associated with house-

hold hazardous waste is to take actions that use nonhazardous 

or less hazardous components to accomplish the task at hand. 

Individuals can do this by reducing the amount and/or toxicity 

of the products they choose.  

 

Household Hazardous Waste Collection Day 

The Environmental Protection Department will be hosting its 

first community household hazardous waste collection day dur-

ing the 2022 Earth Day activity week. On collection day, the 

Environmental Protection Departmental staff will collect haz-

ardous waste at a community location to ensure safe waste dis-

posal.  More information will be made available in our next 

Earth Day flyer.  For more information please call our office at 

775-423-0590. 



Tribal Arsenic Water Treatment Plant  
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Tribal EPA Region 9 Virtual Conference  

The Tribal Water and Sanitation Department provided an 
excellent and in depth tour of the Arsenic Treatment Plant 
to the Environmental Department on 11/18/21. Cody 
Downs, Water and Sanitation Supervisor, explained how 
the plant functions to filter arsenic out of the public drink-
ing water supply.  

The source water for the FPST water system is a groundwa-
ter aquifer. The water is drawn from a basalt aquifer that is 
approximately 4 miles wide by 15 miles in length. This 
groundwater aquifer is the sole source of drinking water for 
the Tribe.  The City of Fallon, Churchill County, and Naval 
Air Station also draw their water from the same basalt aqui-
fer. Groundwater from the basalt aquifer is pumped by 
wells that are 95 and 130 feet deep. After water is pumped 
from the groundwater aquifer source, it is treated at the 
Arsenic Treatment Plant prior to being delivered to your 
home. 

The FPST water system uses a treatment process on raw 
water that’s pumped from the groundwater aquifer source 
to ensure that our water meets federal water quality stand-
ards. The treatment process includes coagulation, microfil-
tration and disinfection. The coagulation process uses an 
iron based solution (ferric chloride) to neutralize particles 
in the water. Carbon dioxide is added to the water to lower 
the pH in order to enhance the treatment process. Arsenic 
binds to the solution to form larger clumps of particles. The 
larger clumps of particles precipitate out of the treated 
water system. After the water has gone through the coagu-
lation process, the particles are removed from the water 
during a filtration process. The water passes through 0.1 
micron thick filters that remove the remaining coagulated 
particles from the water.  The treated water is aerated to 
strip the carbon dioxide and raise the pH again. During the 

disinfection process, chlorine is added to the water as a 
disinfectant to prevent illness due to water-borne patho-
gens.  

The arsenic treatment plant is an "on-demand" system, 
meaning it only needs to run when there is a demand for 
water, often only six hours per day and sometimes up to 26 
hours straight. The arsenic treatment plant is capable of 
producing up to 500,000 gallons of treated water per day. 

The Annual Tribal EPA Conference was 

held virtually on October 18-21, 2021. 

Tribes throughout Region 9 (California, 

Nevada and Arizona) attended the Re-

gional Tribal Operations Committee Fall 

Meeting and the Annual Conference. The 

theme for this year’s conference was 

“Tribal Land-Tribal Knowledge-Tribal Sov-

ereignty.”  

The conference was hosted by the Pala 

Band of Mission Indians. The Pala Envi-

ronmental Department introduced a new 

virtual platform for events called Accelev-

ents. Accelevents gave attendees the 

opportunity to participate in breakout 

sessions and workshops easily and was a 

great way to engage with other 

attendees as well.  

FPST Environmental Staff and FPST Fi-

nance Department’s Grant Manager 

attended the Region 9 Tribal Operations 

Fall meeting and Annual Virtual Confer-

ence where they learned to enhance pro-

gram capacity for their specific programs. 

Water and Sanitation Supervisor, Cody Downs, explaining 

the process of water treatment.  

Environmental Specialists representing 

the FPST at the Virtual EPA Conference.   
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Climate change is one of the major and defining issues of our 

time and although many lines of evidence confirm that the cli-

mate is changing, many people are still skeptical about climate 

change. In this report, we will discuss some evidence and causes 

of climate change and why we should care about these changes.  

What is changing? 
 In recent years the global average temperature has risen by 1.8 

°F from 1901 to 2016.  

 

Graph 1 shows changes in annual average temperature since 

1880 compared to the long term average from 1901-2000. 

(Source: climate.gov)  

  

Locally, Nevada’s annual average temperature has increased 

about 2°F since the early 20th century, also 8 of 10 warmest 

years have occurred since 2000.  

Although the change in temperature is the most consistent evi-

dence of climate change, other climate indicators are changing. 

For instance, sea ice has decreased by 44% from 1979 to 2020. 

The melting of sea ice reduces the area of white surface that 

reflect the sun’s radiation, this results in further melting and 

warming of the ocean.

Aside from influencing global climate, sea ice is important to 

many arctic animals and people that hunt them.  For instance, 

Inupiat communities in Northern Alaska use sea ice to access 

hunting grounds for polar bears, seal and birds. But as a result 

of sea ice loss and other climate changes, communities are los-

ing hunting grounds and traditional food sources.  

Other evidence of climate change is the loss of glacier mass. 

Year to year trends vary, but overall glaciers are losing mass 

over time with an accelerated rate of loss taking place in recent 

years.   

Loss of glaciers is connected to sea level rise. Since 1993,average 

sea level has risen at a rate of 0.12 to 0.14 inches per year—

roughly twice as fast as the long-term trend. This rise is ad-

versely affecting many coastal communities and infrastructures. 

Why should we care? 
You might be wondering why should we care about glaciers and 

sea ice, after all we live in the desert. Glaciers and sea ice are 

used as evidence of climate change and provide visible evidence 

of changes in temperature and precipitation. In our desert envi-

ronment, we are most likely to see heatwaves, variation in pre-

cipitation which results in either flooding or droughts, increase 

of wildfires and loss of snow.  Just this summer, we have seen at 

least three heatwaves, multiple nearby wildfires and we are 

currently in extreme drought. You might also be thinking that 

climate change is a natural process and you are right, however 

the current rate of change is unprecedented which makes adap-

tation a challenge for both humans and wildlife. The current 

rate of change is mainly due to the increase of greenhouse gases 

that trap heat in our atmosphere. Greenhouse gases have been 

on the rise since the start of the industrial era due to human 

activities. 

What can we do? 

The FPST Environmental Protection Department is building a 

climate resilience program. Our goal is to identify the impacts of 

climate change  on our community and prepare for climate vari-

abilities and extreme events. We would appreciate your input 

and feedback on climate change and invite you to take a short 

survey posted on the FPST Environmental and the FPST Com-

munity Facebook page, also if you would like to attend our Cli-

mate change meetings, please contact me at: safiaenvi-

ro@fpst.org. We look forward to hearing from you! 

Evidence of Climate Change  
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Indoor Air Quality in the Colder Months  

 

Keeping the air quality of your home fresh 
and clean during the winter months can be 
difficult to achieve. Indoor air pollutants 
that are the most guilty of making the air 
in your home unhealthy are combustion 
by-products such as wood-burning stoves, 
fireplaces, water heaters, dryers, and 
stoves; solvents such as perfumes, scented 
products, paint, air-fresheners, glue, car-
peting and cleaning products; outdoor 
sources such as dust and particles, radon, 
molds, pesticides, lead and building chemi-
cals; pets – animal dander and other parti-
cles from pets with fur or feathers can 
majorly aggravate allergies and asthma in 
sensitive individuals. As people stay in-
doors more, so do pets that go outside 
during less inclement weather. 

Recommendations for Keeping the Air 
in Your Home Naturally Clean 

1.  Living Plants. Placing living plants 
throughout your home is a very safe easy 
way to add oxygen to the air. According to 
the NASA Clean Air Study, researchers 
suggest efficient air cleaning is accom-
plished with at least one plant per 100 
square feet of space. Other research has 
shown that micro-organisms in the potting 
mix of a potted plant remove benzene 
from the air, and that some plant species 
also contribute to removing benzene. 

2.  Air Purifier. Good air purifiers will 
improve indoor air quality by removing 
allergens, harmful particles, and odors. 
 Purified air is especially important to peo-
ple suffering from asthma, allergies, or 
chemical and pollutant sensitivities. Ideal-
ly, according to the layout of your home, it 
is best to have air purifiers in all bedrooms 
as well as the main living areas. Most effec-
tive air purifiers cover up to 600 sq.ft. of 
living space.  

3.  Essential Oils. Essential oils can be 
used to effectively clean and freshen in-
door air. A good DIY essential oil room 
spritzer recipe is the following: Add 12-15 
drops of pure essential oil to 1/2 cup of 
white vinegar and 1 1/2 cups of purified 
water. Place in a dark glass spray bottle 
shake well before each use. This recipe is 
especially useful for bathrooms, closets, 
basements and sick rooms. Make sure that 
the essential oils you use are free from 
chemical additives.  

4.  Air-out your home. When weather 
permits, open a window. Easy and free. 
This is one of the most effective ways to 
get the old air out and fresh air in. Another 
recommendation is to use trickle ventila-
tion, which is a 10-inch high screen with 
extra filters. It adjusts to most windows 
and allows fresh air in and helps escort 
indoor pollutants out. 

5.  Herbs. Grow herbs on your windowsill. 
Basil, mint and thyme can be grown in-
doors year-round. These naturally fragrant 
herbs will help clean the air while provid-
ing a decorative touch to the windowsill. 

6.  Regular Cleaning. Regular dusting and 
frequent vacuuming will help tremendous-
ly in reducing airborne pollutants like 
mold, pollen, pet dander, and dust mites.  

7.  Change filters. Change furnace and air-
conditioning filters frequently. Spray rub-
bing alcohol on the vents inside your 
home. If there is mold on the vents use a 
solution of hydrogen peroxide and water 
to kill the mold. 

By improving the air quality of your home, 
most likely you and your family will expe-
rience less respiratory concerns and feel 
better all year long. 
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Clean Water Act S-106: Surface Water Quality Update 
The FPST Environmental Protection Department’s Tribal Water Pro-
gram monitors water quality in many different ways.  
Monthly field measurements of temperature, turbidity, pH, specific 
conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and total dissolved solids are taken 
with a probe during the irrigation season. 
Grab samples are also collected and taken to a lab to test for addi-
tional parameters including metals, nutrients and bacteria.  
Site observations are also collected while monitoring. The data is 
compared to tribal water quality objectives, state and federal water 
quality standards and baseline levels. 
 
Paiute Drain 
Phosphorus is one of the two main critical nutrients required for all 
life and is a common ingredient in commercial fertilizers. At high con-
centrations, phosphorus can cause increased growth of algae and 
large aquatic plants. As a result, eutrophication occurs; or decreased 
levels of dissolved oxygen. Eutrophication can lead to algal blooms 
and algal toxins, which can be harmful to humans and animals. Even 
small increases can negatively affect water quality and biological 
condition. *Below is a comparison of two impaired sites. Site 1 (S-line 
canal), shows less Phosphorus than Site 3 (Paiute Drain) and Site 3 
has a lower Dissolved Oxygen percentage. This may explain the occa-
sional dead fish in the Paiute Drain. 
Source: EPA.gov* 

Site 1 

Site 3 

Site 1 Site 3 

The Tamarisk Eradication Project con-

cluded on August 6. The tribe received 

$100,000 in grant funding from EPA to 

eradicate 60 acres of tamarisk in the trib-

al wetlands using mechanical methods, 

chemical treatment and revegetation. At 

the end of the project, over twice that 

was removed! The project supported a 

crew of one equipment operator and 

two laborers. The crew worked hard all 

summer long in the heat to ensure pro-

ject completion and success.  

The crew worked together to mechani-

cally remove the tamarisk,  cut into man-

ageable pieces with chainsaws, move 

piles to central areas for burning, pesti-

cide application and finally burning of the 

huge piles of congregated tamarisk.  

Below, you will see one of the piles of 

tamarisk with Sonia Corleto standing 

beside it to give a  visual of how large 

these piles were.  

Clean Water Act S-319: Nonpoint Source Water Pollution 

Tamarisk Crew: Andy Hicks, Sonia Corleto, 

Philip Johnson, Krista Williams  


